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1. A storekeeper who, advertimes to i4e11 a, drug preparation
limier the registered trade mark name hy whiehi it is eommonly
known with the intention of pasing off, te persons calling for the
advertised geods, his own sinîllar preparation which lie had U
lahelled se as not to infringe the trade mark, niay b c onvieted
of an attempt te obtani money by false pretoncs on proof that
ho took the advertised price and delivered his own preparation
in carrying out the franduIent intent, although. a conviction for-
obtaining nioney by falge prett'nces could not lic had as the pur-
chasers in the partieular case bcing conversant with the dIrng
trade kne'w.they were not getting the trade mark good.4 and werc
not deceived.

2. Where the purehase is mnade and the money parted with
fronm a desire te secure the conviction of the seller there is no
obtaining by false pretences, but the seller may yet ho liable for
the attempt.ï-

3. Semble, it is net neeesmary for the proseeution te shew that
the eoninodity pagmod off i.4 inferior in quality te the tradte mark
article, or that it is le.ss iu quantity ; and the tieeused may he
eonivicted, altheugh it appear that the ingredient8 are incarly
identical.
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Tite laiw of mertimys. A concise statement of the law relating
te the conduet and colntrol. of meetings iii gencrah. Stlh efi-
tien. By C. P>. Bi,à(,Kwiwuh, B.A. London: lîtttei'worth&
Co., Bell Yard, Temple Bar, Lawv Puiishilers. 191C

Anl excellent anti handy eompeîîdimn. The' general proposi- '
tions xvili le just mm usetfil hvre as iii Englind. but mosmt of it*
refers to meetings under statiitory Iproviiiii. net i force here..

Sttiie,' Cases, iIIitrti'ne' of al brances oif the Iate'. By ~
Piinamî PETiiDr-t, I3arrister-at-law. bjondon -Stevens &
Sons> Chancery bane, Law Publishers. 1910. A

0f the niaking of bookm there is no endl. and students in these
happy days have nuumualii vithout number. The author r ' akes ýA4
a new departure by giving gome leading cases selceted for stu-
(lents, appending thoreto dissertations on varions inatters, which
appear te be gerinane te the prinoiple of the Ieadiug case itself. ,


